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A B ST R A CT
Inthis paperwedocumentthatthedisparityinemploymentdensities across
U S metropolitanareashaslessenedsubstantiallyoverthepostwarperiod. T oaccountforthisdeconcentrationofmetropolitanemployment, wedevelop asystemof-citiesmodelinwhichanincreaseinaggregatemetropolitanemploymentcauses
congestioncosts toincreasefasterforthemoredensemetroareas. A calibrated
version ofthe modelreveals thatthe (roughly) two-and-a-half-fold increase in
postwaraggregate metropolitan employmentimplies, by itself, more deconcentrationthanactuallyobserved. T hus, risingaggregatemetropolitanemployment
appears to be a powerfulforce favoring deconcentration, although some bene…tofgreateremploymentdensity appears tohave partially o¤ setthe e¤ ects of
risingcongestioncosts forthe more dense metroareas.
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I. Introduction
T heissueofconvergenceinincomelevels betweenregions ofacountry, orbetweencountries,
has received a greatdealofattention in recentyears. T he focus ofthis research has been
on determiningwhether“there are automaticforces thatlead toconvergence overtime in
the levels ofpercapitaincome and product” (B arroand Sala-i-M artin (19 9 2, p. 223). For
the U nited States, the evidencesuggests thatthere is atendencyforpercapitaincomes to
convergeatthestateandregionallevels. Inthis paperweprovideanalternativeperspective
on the phenomenon of convergence. W e examine the evolution of employment densities
across U S metropolitan areas over the post-W orld W ar II period. T hus, in contrast to
existing studies on convergence, ourfocus is on the density ofeconomic activity (rather
than percapita income orproduct) and howthese densities have evolved overtime across
metropolitan areas ratherthan states orregions.
W e accomplish twotasks in this paper. First, we documentthatthere has been apronounced trend toward less disparity in employmentdensities across U S metropolitan areas
overthe post-W orld W arII period, a trend we labeldeconcentration ofmetropolitan employment. Second, we argue thatan importantreason forthis trend is thatthe initially
moredensemetropolitan areas couldn’tabsorb thepostwarincreasein aggregatemetropolitan employmentas cheaply as the initially less dense metro areas. B ecause dense metro
areas are nearer to using the fullcapacity of local resources, adding jobs and people in
these areas leads torelatively fasterincreases in tra¢ccongestion, pollution, and the cost
ofliving. U singacalibrated version ofasystem-of-cities modelwe showthatrisingoverall
metropolitan employmentcoupled with fasterincreases in congestion costs fordensemetro
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areas constituted apowerfulforcefavoringemploymentdeconcentration.
O ur…nding ofemploymentdeconcentration complements recentstudies on population
growthinurbanareas. G laeser, ScheinkmanandShleifer(19 9 5) examinepopulationgrowth
inacross-sectionofU S cities between19 6
0 and19 9 0. Forthemostpart, G laeseretal. focus
oncities ratherthanM SA s, buttheirresults forM SA s indicatethatM SA s intheN ortheast
grewmore slowly than M SA s elsewhere. G laeseretal.’s …ndingis broadly consistentwith
ours, sincetheN ortheastcontains arelativelylargeshareofthenation’s densemetropolitan
areas.
M ore recently, B lackand H enderson (19 9 8 ) have examined the evolution ofurban population and thenumberofmetropolitan areas in theU nited States between 19 00 and 19 9 0.
T hey characterize their…ndingas one of“parallelgrowth” in the numberofmetropolitan
areas ofdi¤ erenttypes, where the type ofan M SA is determined by its relative population size(relativetoaverageM SA population). A lso, Eaton and Eckstein (19 9 7 ) examined
population growth in urban areas in France and Japan and found thatcities grewatthe
same rate regardless ofpopulation size. In contrasttothese studies, we distinguish M SA s
bytheiremploymentdensities (nottheirabsoluteorrelativepopulation size) and …nd that
theinitiallymoredenseM SA s grewless rapidlythan theinitiallyless denseM SA s.
O n thetheoreticallevel, therehas alsobeen arevivalofinterestin the urban underpinnings ofeconomicgrowth (L ucas (19 8 8)). B lack and H enderson (forthcoming) and Eaton
and Eckstein (19 9 7 ) have extended some versions ofendogenous growth models toinclude
an urban dimension. T hese authors have tended tofocus on steady-state growth in order
tomakeexplicittheconnection between cities and therateofhuman capitalaccumulation.
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In contrast, the purpose ofthe theory developed in this paperis toassess the quantitative
importance ofaggregate metropolitan employmentgrowth and rising congestion costs for
postwardeconcentration ofmetropolitan employment.
O ur focus on aggregate metropolitan employment growth as a cause foremployment
deconcentration is in thespiritofthe macroeconomicliteratureon incomeconvergence. A s
noted in the openingline, quoted above, ofthe B arroand Sala-i-M artin (19 9 2) article, the
issue ofmacroeconomicinterestis whetherthere are automatic forces thatlead toconvergence. T otheextentemploymentgrowthis inherenttoaneconomicsystem, wetooidentify
an automaticforcefavoringamoreuniformlydensespatialdistribution ofemployment.

II. T he D econcentration of M etropolitan Employment
D ata
W euseCountyB usiness P atterns (CB P ) datafortheyears 19 51, 19 59 , 19 69, 19 7 9 , 19 89 ,
and19 9 4. T hedataconsistoffull- andpart-timeemployeescoveredbytheFederalInsurance
ContributionsA ct(FICA ).1 G enerally, employeesofestablishmentsexemptfrom FICA , such
as mostgovernmentemployees, self-employedpersons, and railroademployees, areexcluded
1

CountyB usiness P atterns datare‡ectemployees onthepayrolls ofcovered…rms duringthe…rstquarter

of the year. W ith the exception of 19 51 and 19 9 4, the …rst quarter for all other years in our sample
occurred aboutone yearbefore business-cycle peaks. T he …rstquarterof19 51 occurred twoyears before a
business-cycle peak. A tthis writing, theexpansionary phase ofthe business cyclethatbegan in the second
quarterof19 9 1 has notyetreached its peak. N onetheless, …ve ofthe six periods between 19 51 and 19 9 4
occurred ataboutroughly thesame phaseofbusiness-cycle expansions, and allsix periods occurred during
an expansionaryphaseofthe cycle.
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from County B usiness P atterns. O urdata setconsists of2,6
18 ofthe 3,137 counties and
county equivalents (boroughs, independentcities, parishes, etc.) thatmake up the U nited
States.2 D ata on variables otherthan employment(population and land area ofcounties)
weretaken from T he CityandCountyD ataB ook.
A lthough counties representa …nerlevelofgeographicaldetail, we chose metropolitan
statisticalareas (M SA s) as the geographicalunitforouranalysis. A n M SA typically consists ofacentralcity ofatleast50,000 people, as wellas any contiguous counties thatare
metropolitanincharacter, as determinedbythepercentageofits nonagriculturallaborforce
and bytheamountofcommutingbetween thecounties and thecentralcity.
Foreach ofthe sixyears, weconstructed acommon setofM SA s by combiningcounties
according to the 19 8 3 classi…cation of metropolitan counties. T his procedure gave us a
sample consisting ofemploymentand otherdata for29 7 M SA s. A lthough some ofthese
M SA s would nothave quali…ed as M SA s in earlieryears (accordingtothe M SA de…nition
implicitinthe19 8 3classi…cationofmetroareas), wechosethe19 8 3classi…cationofcounties
as metroornonmetroas opposedtoaclassi…cationfrom someotheryearbecauseourintent
is to use employmentdensity as an indicatorofcongestion levels. T his requires thatwe
measure metropolitan land area as the area ofthe region around a centralcity in which
2

W e have less than complete coverage of counties for a variety of reasons. Some counties that were

separately identi…ed in lateryears in oursample were combined with othercounties in 19 51. R atherthan
exclude these counties from ourdata set, the counties thatwere combined in 19 51 were combined forall
periodsinourdataset. Inaddition, theindependentcitiesinV irginiaandtheindependentcitiesofSt. L ouis,
M O , andW ashington, D C, whicharetreatedbytheCensus B ureauas separatecounties, weredroppedfrom
ouranalysis.
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peoplemayliveand …nd itpracticaltocommuteintothecity. Congestion levels would rise
as this region gains employmentand population. U nfortunately, there is nodirectway to
measure the area ofsuch a region foreach M SA .3 T he bestwe can dois determine which
countieswereclassi…edasmetropolitantowardtheendofoursampleperiodandthenassume
thatitwas practicaltoliveinthosecounties andcommutetothecentralcityinearlieryears
as well. Forthis reason, wechosethe19 8 3 classi…cation ofmetropolitan counties.
A s noted previously, the employmentcoverage ofCB P is notcomplete. T o getsome
indication ofcoverage ofmetropolitan employmentin ourdataset, we compared the total
numberofworkersinourM SA stototalnonfarm payrollemploymentineachofthesixyears.
B y this measure, ourM SA s contain anywhere between 6
3 to68 percentoftotalnonfarm
workers. Sincethenumberofnonfarm workersemployedinnonmetroareasislikelytoexceed
the numberoffarm workers employed in metroareas, this measure gives alowerbound on
thetruecoverage.
Facts
W euseoursampletodocumentthedisparityinemploymentdensitiesacrossU S metropolitan areas. W e dothis by constructingL orenz curves forM SA employmentforeach ofthe
years forwhichwehavedata. IntheseL orenz curves, wetreateachsquaremileofmetropolitan land as wewould treateach household in an incomedistribution. Justas in an income
distribution each household is associated with its income, in ouranalysis each square mile
3

R eported measures ofM SA land areaare “activity-based.” A county close toacentralcity willnotbe

classi…ed as metropolitan untilitbecomes su¢ciently urban in character. In contrast, a measure ofM SA
land area based on distance from centralcity would always include such a county. T his latterconceptof
M SA land areais the relevantone forassessingcongestion levels.
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ofmetropolitan land is associated with its levelofemployment. T hus, the L orenz curvefor
M SA employmentplots the cumulative share ofM SA employmentagainstthe cumulative
shareofM SA land area, where M SA land areas (square miles) havebeen ranked according
todecreasingemploymentdensity(weassumethatemploymentin each M SA is spread uniformly overtheland areaofthatM SA ). Ifeach M SA wereequally dense, theL orenz curve
wouldbethediagonalline. B utifemploymentdensityvaries across M SA s, theL orenzcurve
willbebowed abovethediagonalline.
Figure 1 plots the L orenz curves foreach ofthe years while T able 1 reports the values
ofthe L orenz curves atselected points. T wofacts stand out. First, itis evidentthatthere
are huge disparities in employment density across U S metropolitan areas. For instance,
in 19 9 4, the 10 percentofmostdense metropolitan land area accounted for41 percentof
totalmetropolitanemployment.4 Second, itis alsoevidentthatthedisparityinemployment
densities was greaterin earlieryears. Forinstance, the10 percentmostdensemetropolitan
land areaaccounted for57 percentoftotalmetropolitan employmentin 19 51. A s Figure 1
shows, the L orenz curves have been shiftingovertime toward the equaldensity line. T he
extentofdisparity, as measured bytheG ini inequalityindex, fellmoreorless steadilyfrom
0.6
6in 19 51 to0.53 in 19 9 4.5
P robablymanyfactors contributedtothis deconcentrationtrend. O uraim is toevaluate
4

Fortotalmetropolitan employmentin agiven year, we used totalemployment(as reported in theCB P

forthatyear) foroursample ofconstructed M SA s.
5

Ifthe spatialdistribution ofmetropolitan workers not covered by CB P is similarto thatofcovered

metropolitanworkers, thesesharesshouldbeareasonableestimateofthespatialdistributionofallmetropolitan workers.
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the role that increasing metropolitan employment and rising congestion costs may have
played. A ggregate metropolitan employmentrose 2.4 times between 19 51 and 19 9 4. If(as
we believe) rapidly rising congestion held back employmentgrowth in the initially dense
metropolitan areas, the share of employment accounted for by the initially dense metro
areas should falland thoseaccounted forbytheinitiallyless densemetroareas should rise.
T able2 shows the employmentshare ofM SA s grouped bydeciles and ranked bytheir19 51
employmentdensity (i.e., theirinitialdensity).6 Itis clearfrom T able 2 thatemployment
shares have indeed shifted in favorofthe initially less dense metroareas. T he 30 densest
M SA saccountedfor54percentoftotalmetropolitanemploymentin19 51 butonly33percent
in19 9 4whilethecollectiveemploymentshareofthethirdthroughthetenthdecilesrosefrom
37 percentto57 percent. T hereis alsoacleartendencyforemploymentshares torisefaster
forlowerdensityM SA s.7 .
O fcourse, themerefactthatdenseM SA slostemploymentsharetolessdenseM SA sdoes
notprove thatincreasing employmentand rising congestion costs were important factors
in thatdevelopment. O therfactors have contributed to the inverse relationship between
initialdensity and subsequentemploymentgrowth as well. Forinstance, the adventofairconditioning may have led to fastergrowth ofthe initially less dense “sunbeltcities” by
making them more pleasantplaces to live and work (O i, 19 9 7 ); miniaturization and the
developmentoflightweightmaterials may have reduced …rms’ incentives to locate in the
densestmetropolitan areas in orderto lowertransportation costs (G arnick and R enshaw
(19 80)); the adventofthe interstate highway network may have accelerated employment
6

T he…rstnine groups have30 M SA s each and the …nalgroup has 27 .
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A similartendencyis discernible in ungrouped dataas well.
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growth in previously remote and poorly connected low-density M SA s (L even (19 7 8) and
Coleman(19 7 8));achangeinpeople’s preferences infavorofless urbanized livingmayhave
madelow-densityM SA smoreattractive(B eale(19 7 7 , 19 82)). T hus, toarguethatincreasing
employment and rising congestion costs was an important factor in the deconcentration
ofmetropolitan employment, itis necessary to demonstrate thatthe postwarincrease in
metropolitan employmentis capable ofgeneratingdeclines in the G ini index ofinequality
ofthe magnitude shown in Figure 1. T he objective ofthe quantitative generalequilibrium
modeldeveloped in this paperis toprovidethatdemonstration.
B efore proceedingfurtherwe need toaddress apotentialconcern regardingour…nding
thatemploymentshare ofthe less dense metro areas rose overthe postwarperiod. T he
concern is thatwestern counties tend to contain more land area than counties elsewhere,
whichimpliesthatemploymentdensitiesofwesternM SA stendtobelowerthanemployment
densitiesofM SA selsewhere. B ecausepopulationandemploymentinthepostwarperiodhave
grownrapidlyintheW est, theregionalbias inthemeasurementofemploymentdensitymay
partlyaccountfortherapid growth of(apparently) low-densityM SA s.8
W hilethereis sometruthtothis, itmustberememberedthatmanywesternM SA s were
developed tomore fully take advantage ofmodern transportation technologies and may, in
truth, be biggerin land area than M SA s elsewhere. Still, to ensure thatthe pattern in
T able 2 is notdriven by exceptionally large M SA s, we excluded M SA s whose land areas
wentbeyondtwostandarddeviations ofthemeanM SA landarea. EightM SA s fellintothis
group, sixin theW est.9 T his gaveus asampleof28 9 M SA s.
8

W ethankJoeG yourkoforbringingthis toourattention.
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T heeightexcluded M SA s were B akers…eld, CA ;D uluth-Superior, M N /W I;FortW orth-A rlington, T X ;
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T able 3 shows the employment shares by deciles for the sample of 289 M SA s. T he
…ndings reported in T able 3 are, forthemostpart, veryclose tothosereported in T able 2.
T he employmentshare ofthe …rstdecile declined from 54 percentto35 percent, while the
collective employmentshare ofthe third through the tenth deciles rose from 36percentto
55 percent. H owever, because we have eliminated some very low-density M SA s thatgrew
rapidly, the gain in employmentshare in the lowerdeciles is somewhatmuted. In what
follows, weusethese289 M SA s as ourbasicdataset.

III. T he M odel
W eneedamodeltoassesstheextenttowhichincreaseinaggregatemetropolitanemployment
was responsible forpostwaremploymentdeconcentration. W e adapted the system-of-cities
modeldescribed inH enderson(19 87 ) forthis purpose. T herearetwoconceptualdi¤ erences
betweenH enderson’s modelandours: (i) wetakethenumberoflocations intheeconomyas
exogenously given and …xed in land areaand (ii) weallowalocation’s employmentdensity
toa¤ ectcongestion costs.10
T hereareM locations indexedbyi= 1;2 ;3;:::;M andalargenumberofindividuals who
live and workin these locations. T he technologicalopportunities available tothese people,
theirpreferences and endowments, and marketequilibrium conditions aredescribed below.

T echnology
L as V egas, N V ;P hoenix-M esa, A Z ;R eno, N V ;R iverside-San B ernardino, CA ;and T ucson, A Z .
10

Inallotherrespects, ourmodelis considerablysimplerthan H enderson’s. T hesimplicityis forcedon us

because we use estimates ofagglomeration and congestion parameters available in microstudies torender
themodelnumerical. T his “calibration” step imposes limitations on thesophistication ofthemodel.
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T here is one internationally traded good and M localgoods. T he …rm-levelproduction
function forproducingtheinternationallytraded good in location iis:
Y = ¸ Á i¯ (N i)n ® k1¡® , 0 < ® < 1

(1)

where n and k are the laborand capitalused by any …rm in location i; ¸ is an economywide technology index, and Á i is an index thatcaptures the impactoflocation on city i’s
production capabilities. Forinstance, the production advantages conferred by beingaport
would be captured by ahigh Á i; as would proximity tooutputand inputmarkets. Finally,
¯ (N i) is afunctionoflocalemployment, denotedN i, thattakes intoaccounttheproduction
advantages ofagglomeration:
¯ (N i) = m axfN

º
º
m in;N i g;

N

m in¸0 ;º

> 0

(2)

T hisspeci…cationoftheagglomerationfunctionhastwoimportantfeatures. First, itrestricts
agglomerationeconomiestobeaconstantbelowsome“threshold” levelofemployment, N

m in.

Second, it asserts that in the range where agglomeration bene…ts are increasing in local
employment, the elasticityofagglomeration bene…ts with respecttochangein employment
is aconstant.
Each location alsoproduces alocalgood thatcan be consumed only by localresidents.
T helocalgoodinlocationiis producedusingatechnologythatis linearinthetradedgood:
G i = (»i¡ i)¡1 Y

(3)

H ere»i is anindexspeci…ctolocationiandis meanttocapturethee¤ ectoflocationonthe
production ofthelocalgood. Forinstance, housingbeingan importantlocalgood; »i could
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re‡ectthe costs ofproducinghousingin location i:T he otherfactor¡ i is a function that
models thecosts imposed byemploymentdensityon theproduction ofthelocalgood:
¡ i = e °(N i=Ai); °> 0

(4)

where Ai is land area oflocation i: T hus, according to (3) and (4), higher employment
density makes the production ofthe localgood less e¢cient. A n importantproperty of
the ¡ i function is that its elasticity with respectto employmentdensity is increasing in
employmentdensity:
d (ln¡ i)
= °(N i=Ai)
d ln(N i=Ai)

(5)

Endowments andP references
T here are twotypes ofindividuals: those whoown capitaland those whodonot. B oth
types have one unit of labor that they inelastically supply to …rms in their location of
residence. W eassume(fortractability) thatownersofcapitalareimmobileandtheirlocation
exogenouslygiven. T hereis ameasureN

F
i

¸0 ofowners inlocationi:T hetotalmeasureof

allindividuals is given byN :
Individuals whodonotowncapitallocatetomaximizeutility. T heutilitythatamobile
individualgets from livingin location iis given by:
1¡µ
U i = ¼ (N i)giµc
; 0 < µ < 1;

(6
)

where gi and care the individual’s consumption ofthe localand traded good, respectively.
T he function ¼ (N i) is an amenity index thattakes accountofagglomeration bene…ts for
consumers:
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¼ (N i) = m axfN

m in´;N i´g;

N

m in>

0 ;´ > 0

(7 )

T his speci…cation parallels thespeci…cation ofagglomeration bene…ts in theproduction
ofthe traded good and has similarproperties. Forsimplicity, we assume thatthe employmentlevelbeyond which agglomeration bene…ts forconsumers begin toincrease with local
employmentis thesamelevelas thatforproducers.
Equilibrium Conditions
L etthetradedgoodbethenumeraire. L etthepriceofthelocalgoodinlocationibep i;
thewageratew i; andlettheworldrentalrateoncapitalber:W ewillfocus onequilibriain
which there is apositive measure ofmobile individuals residingin each location. Formally,
werequire:
N i> N

F
i

(8)

U tilitymaximizationimplies thatamobileindividualinlocationichooses gi = µ(w i=p i)
and c= (1 ¡µ)w i:T hus, theindirectutilityofamobileindividualresidingin location iis:
V i = ¼(N i)µµ (1 ¡µ)(1¡µ)p ¡µ
i wi
G iven (8 ), in equilibrium workers migrate untilutility across locations is equalized. T his
implies:
¼ (N i)µµ(1 ¡µ)(1¡µ)p ¡µ
i w i= V

(9 )

W eassumethatalllocalgoods aresuppliedcompetitively. T heproducers ofthesegoods
taketheemploymentdensityineachlocationas given. T herefore, thepriceofthelocalgood
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in location iwillequalits marginalcost:
p i = »ie °(N i=Ai)

(10)

T urning to the traded good, a …rm thatlocates in location i takes the leveloflocal
employmentand the productwage in thatlocation as given. Italso takes r as given. In
equilibrium, theproductwagein each location mustbesuch thatthepro…tfrom producing
thetraded good is zeroin alllocations. T hesezero-pro…tconditions are:

1

w i = [® ® (1 ¡® )(1¡® )¸Á i¯ (N i)]® r

¡(1¡® )
®

(11)

Finally, the sum oflaborsupply across alllocations mustequalthe exogenously given
totalsupplyoflaborin theeconomy:
M
X

(12)

N i= N

i= 1

D enoteµµ(1 ¡µ)(1¡µ) ® ® (1 ¡® )(1¡® )¸ 1=® byH (® ;µ;¸) andtheproductoflocation-speci…c
factors, »i¡µ ¢
Á 1=®
itutingequations (10) and(11) intoequation(9 ) yields:
i ; bySi:T hen, subst

N

¡°µ( Ai)

1

H (® ;µ;¸ ) ¢
Si ¢̄ (N i)® ¢¼(N i) ¢
e
In whatfollows, the M

i

¢r

¡(1¡® )
®

= V

(13)

equations in (13) and equation (12) are used to solve forthe

M + 1 unknowns, N i; i= 1;2 ;3;:::;M ; and V . T his procedureassumes thattheunobserved
distribution ofimmobile individuals can always be speci…ed to satisfy the inequalities in
equation (8 ) for the levels ofN

i

calculated using the M

equations in (13) and equation

(12). Itis possible toproceed this way because we assume thatthese cities can importor
exportthe traded good and the capitalstock from each otherorthe restofthe world. If
14

the open-economy assumption is dropped, itwould be necessary to impose economywide
resource balance conditions forthe traded good and the capitalstock. T he distribution of
immobileworkers willthen matterforthedetermination ofequilibrium.11

IV . P roperties of the M odel
T hematerialin this section provides thebackground forthenumericalsection tofollow.
Equilibrium EmploymentD ensity foraSingle L ocation
L etº=® be denoted by ¹ ; µ°by ±; and (N

m in=Ai)

by D i:T hen, using(2) and (7 ), the

l.h.s. ofequation (13) maybewritten as afunction ofdensityD:
¹+ ´

e ¡± D ¢r
V i(D) = H (® ;µ;¸ ) ¢Si¢A¹i+ ´ ¢m axfD ¹+ ´ ;D i g ¢

¡(1¡® )
®

Itis convenienttoworkwith the logarithmictransform ofV i(D):L etln(D) be denoted
´
¢r
byd ; ln(D i) byd i;and ln(H (® ;µ;¸ ) ¢Si¢A¹+
i

¡(1¡® )
®

) bysi. T hen:

ln(V i(e d )) ´vi(d ) = si+ (¹ + ´) ¢m axfd ;d ig ¡± ¢
ed

(14)

T hefunctionvi(d ) iscontinuousovertheentirerange(¡1 ;+ 1 ) anddi¤ erentiableeverywhere except d¹i:In the (¡1 ;d i) range, where agglomeration economies are insensitive to
changes in localemployment, thefunction is strictlydecreasingand strictlyconcave:
@ vi=@d = @ 2 vi=@d 2 = ¡± ¢e d < 0
11

(15)

If each immobile worker in city i owns kiF units of capital and his utility function has the same

form as that of mobile individuals, the total demand for the traded good in city i would be Y iD =
[(1 ¡ µ)+ µ»ie° (N i=A i)][wiN i + r(N i ¡ N

F
i

)kiF ]
.

T he supply of the traded good in city i is Y i =

[(1 ¡®)=r](1 ¡® )=® [¸Á i¯(N i)]1 =® N i:Foraclosed economy, §iY iD mustequal§iY i;which means thatknowledge ofN iF and kiF would be needed todetermine theequilibrium employmentlevels.
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In the(d i;+ 1 ) range, whereagglomeration economies increasewith localemployment, the
behaviorofvi re‡ects theinteractionofcongestioncosts andagglomerationeconomies. T he
…rstand second derivatives with respecttod overthis rangeare:
@vi=@d = (¹ + ´) ¡± ¢e d

(16
)

@ 2 vi=@d 2 = ¡± ¢
ed < 0

(17 )

T hus, vi(d ) continues tobestrictlyconcavebutwithregardtothesignofthe…rstderivative
twopossibilities exist: (i) D i ¸ (¹ + ´)=± or, equivalently, d¹i ¸ ln[(¹ + ´)=±]; in this case
(16) implies thatthe vi(d ) function is strictly decreasing overthe range (d i;+ 1 ). (ii) d¹i
< ln[(¹ + ´)=±]; in this case (16
) implies that vi(d ) initially increases, reaching a local
maximum atd = ln((¹ + ´)=±); and then declines.
Figures 2(a) and 2(b) illustrate these twocases. T hese cases arise because agglomeration economies arerelated toemploymentwhilecongestion costs arerelated toemployment
density. T hus, itis possible foracompactlocation tobecome quite dense before itattains
the employmentlevelbeyond which agglomeration economies increase with size. In this
case, whichis the…rstcasenotedabove, agglomerationeconomies canslowdownthedecline
in utility thatoccurs with increasingdensity butthey cannotreverse it(Figure 2(a)). In
contrast, a location thatis large in land area mightattain N

ore itgets
m in bef

too dense.

In this case, which is thesecond casenoted above, increasingagglomeration economies will
overcome the utility-depressing e¤ ectofincreasing density forsome range ofemployment
density(Figure2(b)).
T he shape ofthe vi(d ) function bears directly on the possibility ofmultiple equilibrium
employmentdensities forasinglelocation. T hedensities correspondingtothepoints where
16

thevi(d ) functionintersectsthehorizontal“utility-at-other-locations” lineareallequilibrium
density levels. In Figure 2(a), where the vi(d ) function is monotonically declining, there is
onlyoneequilibrium densitylevel. In contrast, there are three equilibrium density levels in
Figure2(b). A s usual, themiddleequilibrium, d Mi ; is unstable: asmallincreaseordecrease
in density, by raisingorloweringthe utility levelabove orbelowwhatmobile workers can
getin otherlocations, willinduce furtherincreases ordecreases in density. T he othertwo
equilibria, d Li and d Hi ; arestable.
Equilibrium EmploymentD ensities forthe System-of-Cities
T hepurposeofthis sectionis todescribehowequilibrium employmentdensities respond
to an increase in totalemployment. W e focus attention only on stable equilibria.12 T his
restriction is formalized in thefollowingde…nition ofasystem-of-cities equilibrium.
¤
¹
D e…nition: T hecollection fd ¤
em-of-cities equilibrium if
i;v ;si; d i;N g is asyst

itsatis…es thefollowingconditions:
¤

v¤ = si+ (¹ + ´) ¢m axfd ¤
e d i 8i= 1;2 ;:::;M
i;d ig ¡± ¢
M
X

i= 1

¤

Ai¢e d i = N

(18)
(19 )

¹
d¤
n[(¹ + ´)=±];+ 1 ) 8i= 1;2 ;:::;M
i 2 (¡1 ; d i) [ (l

(20)

Conditions(18) and(19 ) aretheequalutilityandaggregatelaborresourcebalanceconditions, respectively. T hesecorrespondtoequations (13) and(12) oftheprevious section. T he
stabilityrequirementisincorporatedincondition(20). Forthecasewhered¹i < ln[(¹ + ´)=±];
12

T his is justi…ableon theground thatunstableequilibria(i.e., equilibriain which somelocation is in an

unstableequilibrium) are“razor’s edge” cases.
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this condition prohibits d ¤
rom lyingin the closed interval[d¹i;ln[(¹ + ´)=±]]; as shown in
i f
Figure 2(b), this intervalcorresponds to the domain ofd forwhich the vi(d ) function is
upward sloping. Forthecasewhere d¹i ¸ln[(¹ + ´)=±]; (20) does notimposeanyrestriction
atall, since d ¤
hen lie anywhere on the realline. N orestriction is needed because in
i can t
this casethevi(d ) function is decreasingin d overtheentirerealline.13
T hepossibilityofmultiplestableequilibriacomplicates comparativestatics. T hesecomplications areaddressed in thenumericalsection. Forclarity, thecomparativestatics result
ispresentedonlyforthecasewherethevi(d ) functionisdownwardslopingforeverylocation.
P roposition (Comparative Statics): L et fd 1i;v1 ;si; d¹i;N 1 g be the initial
system-of-citiesequilibrium andsupposethatfd 2i;v2 ;si; d¹i;N 2 gisthenewsystemof-cities equilibrium forN

2

> N 1:L et½i = (N i2 =N i1) denote the (gross) growth

rateofemploymentin location i:Ifd 1i > d¹i > ln[(¹ + ´)=±] foralli, then ½i > 1
foralliand d 1i > d 1j implies ½ i < ½j (seeA ppendixforproof).
T his inverse relationship between employmentdensity and employmentgrowth can be
intuitively explained as follows. Ifin each location agglomeration bene…ts are sensitive to
localemployment(i.e., d 1i > d¹i foralli), then a 1 percentincrease in employmentin each
locationwouldraiseagglomerationbene…ts by(¹ + ´) percentineachlocation. O ntheother
hand, since a1 percentincrease in alocation’s employmentimplies a1 percentincrease in
13

T hepresenceofthestabilityrestrictionimpliesthatemploymentdensityofalocationmaychangediscon-

tinuouslyin responsetoachangein an environmentalfactor, such as aggregateemployment. Consequently,
such a system-of-cities equilibrium may failto existforsome parametervalues. H owever, because ofthe
large numberofdiverse locations involved, this di¢culty is notencountered in any ofthe computational
experiments conducted in Section 6
.
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its density (because the area ofeach location is beingheld …xed), the costoflivingwould
rise by (approximately) ± ¢Di1 in each location. T hus, the costoflivingwillrise relatively
morein denseareas. Ifutilityofamobileworkeris adecreasingfunction ofdensityin each
location(i.e., d¹i > ln[(¹ + ´)=±]foralli), thena1 percentincreaseintotalemploymentmust,
inequilibrium, resultinaless than 1 percentincreaseinemploymentindenselocations and
amorethan 1 percentincreasein employmentin less denseones.

V . Parameter Selection and Calibration
T henumericalspeci…cationofthemodeldescribedby(18 ) - (20) involveschoosingvalues for
three groups ofparameters: (i) the agglomeration-related parameters, ¹; ´; and d¹i, (ii) the
congestion-related parameter±; and (iii) the location-speci…cfactors si:14 W e use existing
microstudiestoguideourselectionoftheagglomeration- andcongestion-relatedparameters.
T he location-speci…c factors si are determined by calibrating the modelto reproduce the
actual19 51 employmentdensities forthe28 9 M SA s in ourdataset.
H owever, before we can proceed with parameterselection and calibration, there is an
importantpreliminary step. T he available estimates ofagglomeration and congestion parameters give the strength ofthese e¤ ects in relation tochanges in localpopulation rather
thanlocalemployment. T herefore, tousetheseestimates weneedtoknowhowemployment
and population are related in ourlocations.15 W e used the employmentdatafor19 7 9 and
14

Each si is a sum ofboth location-speci…c as wellas economywide variables. H owever, since the si’s

di¤ eracross locations only because ofdi¤ erences in the location-speci…c variables, we referto the si’s as
location-speci…cfactors.
15

N ote thatitis notadvisable touse the (easily available) aggregate employmenttopopulation ratiofor

this purpose. Foronething, thedemographics oflargeand smallM SA s tend tobesystematically di¤ erent,
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thepopulationdatafor19 8 0 togaugetherelationship betweenemploymentandpopulation
forourfullsetof29 7 M SA s.16 W e regressed thelogarithm oflocation employmentin 19 7 9
againsta constantand the logarithm oflocation population in 19 80. T he slope was estimated to be 1.086
5. A lso, the median employmenttopopulation ratiowas 0.32. W e use
theserelationships below.
Estimates ofA gglomeration-R elated P arameters
R ecallthat¹ = º=® and d¹i = ln(N

e have observations on the land area
m in=Ai):Sincew

ofeach M SA (Ai); weneed estimates of® ; º; N

m in,

and ´ only.

L et’s beginwith® ; theexponenttolaborinputintheproductionfunctionforthetraded
good. U nderperfectcompetition, theequalityofwagesandmarginalproductoflaborimplies
thatthe share ofvalue-added absorbed by compensation toworkers is ® :17 A verage ® , as
measuredbylabor’s shareinU S G D P, has beenabouttwo-thirds forthepost-W W II period.
Sincethis estimateis relativelyprecise, weset® = 0 :67:
T oboundº andN

m in;

weturntostudies thatattempttoestimatethedegreeofagglom-

eration economies forU S cities. A s discussed in M oomaw(19 8 1), there are essentially two
ways ofobtainingsuch an estimate. In the …rstmethod, the zero-pro…tcondition for…rms
is used todeliverarelationship between alocation’s nominalwage and such characteristics
so there are systematic di¤ erences in the employmentto population ratio across M SA s ofdi¤ erentsizes.
Furthermore, as noted earlier, the County B usiness P attern data do not cover all workers, so that the
employmenttopopulation ratioforany location in ourdata setis mostlikely lowerthan the employment
topopulation ratios reportedforaggregatedata.
16

Sinceland areais notan issuehere, we usedthefullsetofM SA s ratherthan therestricted set.

17

Since the localgood is linearly produced usingthe traded good, the share oflabor’s compensation in

thelocalgood is ® as well.
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as its population size, industry mix, etc. In this approach, an estimate ofthecoe¢cienton
population size is an estimate ofthe strength ofagglomeration economies. In the second
method, the production function is estimated directly usingdata on value-added, employment, capitalstock, population size, industrymix, etc. A gain, thecoe¢cienton population
sizeprovides an estimateofthestrength ofagglomeration economies.
T urning…rsttoestimates obtained usingthe zero-pro…tcondition, note thatthe zeropro…tcondition (11) in conjunction with agglomeration function (2) implies:
lnw i = constant + ® ¡1 lnÁ i+ º ¢® ¡1 n i¢Â i+ º ¢® ¡1 n m in¢(1 ¡Â i)
where n i is the naturallog of N i, n m in is the naturallog ofN

m in;and

Â i is an indicator

function thattakes on the value 1 when n i exceeds n m in and 0 otherwise. L eoSveikauskas
(19 7 5) estimatedarelationship ofthisform foreachof14two-digitmanufacturingindustries.
H eusedSM SA populationratherthanemploymentas aregressorandignoredthepossibility
ofthresholds(i.e., assumedthatÂ is1 foreveryobservation). H eobtainedestimatesofº ¢
® ¡1
thatrangefrom 0 :0 116to0 :0 855 with amedian valueofaround 0 :0 4 8 (T ableIV , p. 404).18
U singtheestimatedrelationship betweenlogemploymentandlogpopulationforourM SA s,
andalaborshareoftwo-thirds, Sveikauskas’estimatesimplyamedianestimateofº ofabout
0 :0 3.19
H owever, Sveikauskas’ estimates of º ¢® ¡1 su¤ er from (atleast) two opposite biases.
18

T hedatapertain toallSM SA s in 19 6
7 .

19

M oomaw(19 8 1) adjustedSveikauskas’estimates ofº ¢
® ¡1 fortheobserved laborsharein each industry

and reported estimates ofº thatrange from 0 :0 0 6 to 0 :0 485 with a median value of0 :0 266: H owever, as
noted by Ciccone and H all(19 9 6
), the Census ofM anufactures data overstate value-added perworkerin
largercities and henceunderestimatethe worker’s shareofvalue-added forthosecities.
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First, he used only a limited numberofvariables tocontrolforlocation-speci…cfactors Á i:
B ecause there is positive dependence between Á i and n i in equilibrium, the omission of
relevantlocation-speci…c factors willbias the estimates ofº ¢® ¡1 upward. O n the other
hand, Sveikauskas did not considerthe possibility thatagglomeration economies may be
insensitive tochanges in population up toacertain level(i.e., thepossibility ofathreshold
likeN

m in),

whichmayhavebiasedhis estimateofº ¢
® ¡1 downward.20 Still, theextentofthe

downward bias is muchless certainthantheupward bias thatalmostcertainlyexists andis
likely tobe quite signi…cant. T herefore, itis reasonable toconclude that0 :0 3 is an upper
bound estimate ofº:W e proceed on the assumption thatSveikauskas’estimates suggesta
valueofº between, say, 0 :0 15 and 0 :0 3:T his implies avalueof¹ between0 :0 2 2 5 and0 :0 4 5:
T urningtoproduction function estimates, observe thatthe location-speci…cproduction
function (1) in conjunction with the agglomeration function (2) implies the followingrelationship:
yi = constant+ lnÁ i+ ºn ¢Â i+ ºn m in¢(1 ¡Â i) + (1 ¡® )ki

(21)

where yi is the logoflocation i’s average laborproductivity and ki is the logofits capital
perworkerratio. A s before, Â is anindicatorvariablethattakes onthevalue1 ifn i exceeds
n m in and zerootherwise. D avid Segal(19 7 6) estimated a relationship ofthis form on data
from 58 SM SA s for19 6
7 . H e used SM SA population ratherthan employmentas the size
variable and used a term like º ¢Â i; instead of ºn i ¢Â i + ºn m in ¢(1 ¡Â i); to take into
20

T hereasonforthedownwardbiasisasfollows. Ifapopulation“threshold” exists, yi willbelesssensitive

todi¤ erencesinpopulationsize. A nestimationstrategythatignored“thresholds” (andusedthefullvariation
in population size) wouldassign asmallercoe¢cienton population to“…t” therelativeinsensitivityofyi to
population size.
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accountdi¤ erences in productivity stemmingfrom di¤ erences in population size. H e found
measurableproductivitydi¤ erences forSM SA s with populations aboveand below2 million
and estimated thatdi¤ erence tobe about8 percentin favorofSM SA s with a population
over2 million.
B ecause Segalused broad population categories tomeasure SM SA size, his estimate of
an 8 percentproductivity di¤ erentialin favoroflarge SM SA s cannotbe used todetermine
º:O n the otherhand, his …ndingthatproductivity di¤ erences are discernible between the
group ofSM SA s withpopulations greaterthan2 millionandthegroup ofremainingSM SA s
maybeinterpretedas evidencethatN

eaterthan750 ;0 0 0
m incannotbeanygr

proceed on theassumption thataplausiblevalueofN

workers.21 W e

50 ;0 0 0 .
m in cannotexceed 7

W edidnot…ndanyusableestimates of´:Forwantofsomethingbetter, wesetits value
equalto0 :0 1:
Estimates ofCongestion-R elated P arameters
R ecallthat± = µ ¢°; whereµ is theshare oflocalgoods in the household budgetand °
is the percentagechange in thepriceofthelocalgood duetoaunitchangein employment
density.
Inourmodel, therelationshipbetweenthepriceofthelocalgoodandemploymentdensity
is given byequation (10). T his equation implies thefollowingrelationship:
lnp i = ln»i+ °¢Di
21

W eusedtheestimatedrelationship between logemploymentandlogpopulation forourM SA s todeter-

minetheemploymentlevelcorrespondingtoapopulation of2 million.
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R oback(19 82) estimatedarelationship ofthis form usingdatafrom 7 3SM SA s for19 7 3. She
usedthelogarithm oftheaverageresidentialsitepriceas thedependentvariableandvarious
SM SA -speci…c factors and SM SA population density as regressors. T he coe¢cienton the
density variable in herregression is 2 :0 £10 ¡4 (T able 3, p. 127 2). Since the median M SA
employmenttopopulation ratioforourlocations is 0 :32 , R oback’s estimate ofthe density
coe¢cientimplies a°valueof(approximately) 6:0 £10 ¡4 :
T ogetaperspectiveonthis estimate, consideranM SA withemploymentdensityof49 00
workers persquare mile. T his …gure is aboutthe upperlimitofthe employmentdensities
observed in ourdata set. Forsuch an M SA , a 1 percentincrease in employmentdensity
would mean an additional4 9 workers persquare mile and an increase in the site price of
residentialland ofapproximately0 .0 2 9 4 (= 4 9 £6:0 £10 ¡4 ) percent.
R oback’s population density coe¢cientmeasures the proportionate increase in residentialsitepricegiven aunitincreasein population densityholdingalltheotherfactors in her
regressionconstant. In reality, anincreasein M SA population densityis likelytobeaccompanied by increases in othernonhousing-related costs. Since we use °as the parameterto
captureallofthecosts associated with increases in congestion, weviewherestimateofthe
coe¢cienton thepopulation densityvariableas providingalowerbound forourmodel°:
T oestimateµ; weusedthe19 7 2-7 3consumptionexpendituresharesofurbanwageearners
and clericalworkers reported in Jacobs and Shipp (19 9 0).22 W e summed the expenditure
shares on food, shelter, utilities (includingfuels and publicservices), publictransportation,
entertainment, and sundries. T hesecategories amounted to56:8 percentoftotalhousehold
22

Expenditureshares tend tochangeovertime. Sinceourestimate of° is derived from astudybased on

19 7 3 data, weused theexpenditure shares forthe closestavailableyear.
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expenditures (T able 2, p. 22). Since some ofthese components are notentirely local, we
estimateµ tobe0 :50 :Sincewebelievethis estimatetoberelativelyprecise, wesetµ to0 :50 .
T akentogether, theseestimatesimplyavalueof± nosmallerthan3:0 £10 ¡4 :W eproceed
on theassumption thataplausiblevalueof± is between 3:0 £10 ¡4 to6:0 £10 ¡4 .
CalibrationofM SA -Speci…cFactors
T he…nalstep is todeterminetheM SA -speci…cfactors. T his is donebychoosingagglomerationandcongestion parameters withintheranges noted aboveand calibratingthemodel
tomatch employmentdensities observed in 19 51 foreach ofour289 locations.
T hisstep wouldbestraightforwardbutforthefactthattheobservedemploymentdensity
foreach location mustsatisfy the stability restriction noted in the de…nition ofsystem-ofcitiesequilibrium (equation(20)). Foreachlocation, thisrestrictiondependsonitslandarea,
Ai; andonthevaluesoftheagglomeration- andcongestion-relatedparameters. Inparticular,
itdoes notdepend on the location-speci…cfactor. T herefore, once the agglomeration- and
congestion-relatedparametersarechosen, thesechoices(alongwithAi)determinethedensity
zone thatcon‡icts with stability. T he di¢culty is thatthere is no assurance thatactual
employmentdensities in 19 51 willlieoutsidethis “instabilityzone.”
Figure 3 illustrates the problem fora value ofN

m in

= 10 0 ;0 0 0 , ¹ = 0 :0 4 5 and ± =

3:0 £10 ¡4 . Itgives ascatterplotofall289 (d¹i;d i) pairs for19 51. T heverticallineis erected
atln[(¹ + ´)=±] and the diagonalline is the4 5± line. Forany scatterpointlyingbelowthe
4 5±-line and tothe leftofthe verticalline, d¹i < d i < ln[(¹ + º)=±]:T hus, any pointin the
cross-hatched triangularareaviolates thestability restriction. Fortheseparameterchoices,
quiteafewlocations in 19 51 had employmentdensities thatfellin the“instabilityzone.”
25

T oproceed with thecalibration step, weneed toempty outthe“instabilityzone.” T his
can be done by eitherlowering ¹ ; orraising ± (both ofwhich cause the triangularcrosshatched area to shrink by a leftward move ofits verticalside) orby raising N

m in (which

causes the scatterplottomigrate upward). Since we wanted toretain the ability tovary ¹
and ± withintheranges notedearlier, wemetthestabilityrequirementbysettingN

m in high

enough sothatwith ¹ atits top value and ± atits bottom value there are noobservations
in the“instability zone” in 19 51. W e found thatan N

ue of4 0 0 ;0 0 0
m in val

was su¢cientto

accomplish this.
Forourbaseline model, we setN

m in =

4 0 0 ;0 0 0 workers. W e set¹ = 0 :0 34 and ± =

4 :5£10 ¡4 , which arethemidpoints oftherespectiveranges of¹ and ±.
T he calibration step was then performed as follows. W e …rstnormalized the locationspeci…cfactorforthedensestlocationwithmorethanN

orkers in19
m inw

51 to1:T hen, using

this location’s area and its actualemploymentdensity in 19 51 (and the selected values for
N

m in;¹;´,

and ±), wedetermined from equation(18) theimpliedvalueoflogutilityin19 51

(denoted v5¤1 ). Forthe remaininglocations, we used theirareas, theiractualemployment
¤
densities in 19 51, and the computed value ofv51
to solve forthe unique location-speci…c

factors from correspondingequations in (18).

V I. Findings
In this section we determine the equilibrium M SA employment densities implied by our
modelwhentheleveloftotalemploymentin themodelis setequaltothelevelofaggregate
metropolitan employmentin 19 9 4. T he equilibrium was found by constructinga mapping
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from v (·v5¤1 ) toequilibrium logemploymentdensityforeachM SA . ForM SA s inwhichthe
19 51 employmentdensitywasinexcessofd¹i; thesemappingstracedoutthevi(d ) lyingbelow
v5¤1 :ForotherM SA s, the mappingmay be discontinuous and may trace outonly portions
ofthe vi(d ) function lyingbelowv5¤1 :23 In any case, theseindividuals mappings were aggregated togenerateamappingfrom v toaggregate metropolitanemployment. L ikeindividual
mappings, theaggregatemappingis downward slopingwith (possibly) points ofdiscontinuity. T he equilibrium was found by lowering v untilemploymentimplied by the aggregate
mappingrosetowithin 1 percentofactual19 9 4 aggregatemetropolitan employment.
Figure 4 plots the actual (and predicted) L orenz curve for 19 51 and the actual and
predicted L orenz curves for 19 9 4. T able 4 reports the values of these L orenz curves at
selectedpoints.24 Itis clearthatthemodelpredicts more employmentdeconcentrationthan
actuallyobserved: the predicted G ini indexofinequalityfor19 9 4 is 0.32 as compared with
the actualG ini index of0.53. W hy is the predicted G ini coe¢cientfor19 9 4 lowerthan
actual?T able5 shows theactualandpredictedemploymentshares ofM SA s (notM SA land
areas) grouped by deciles. T hemodel’s prediction forthe …rstdecile is thesame as actual,
and its prediction forthe third through the tenth deciles are close toactual. H owever, the
modelunderpredicts the employmentshare ofM SA s in the second decile by 7 percentage
points. T his large discrepancy between the actual and predicted employment shares of
23

Forinstance, ifthe19 51 employmentdensityis atalevellikedLi in Figure2(b), themappingwilltrace

outthevi(d)functionuntilv reaches thelevelofthekink(inthevi(d)function) andthen jump tothepoint
¹
that’s on thesamelevelas thekinkbuttotherightofd
owervalues ofv willtraceoutthevi(d)function
i;l
lyingbelowthis point.
24

T hevalues for19 51 and19 9 4 inT able4maybeslightlydi¤ erentfrom thosereportedinT able1 because

T able4 is based on asample of28 9 M SA s whereas T able 1 is based on asampleof29 7 M SA s.
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relatively dense M SA s accounts forthe much lowerpredicted G ini coe¢cient. Still, except
forthis importantdiscrepancy, themodeldoes reasonablywellataccountingforthepostwar
deconcentration ofmetropolitan employment.
T able 6presents the model’s prediction for M SA s ranked by their initial, i.e., 19 51,
employmentdensity (the results presented in T able 5 allowspeci…cM SA tochange deciles
overtime). T he 29 mostdense M SA s in 19 51 (the top decile) accounted for54 percentof
totalmetropolitanemployment. B y19 9 4 theirsharehadfallento35 percent, butthemodel
predicts thattheirsharewouldfallto29 percent. L ookingattheoppositeendofthedensity
scale, we…ndthatthe57 leastdenseM SA s in19 51 (thebottom twodeciles) accountedfor2
percentoftotalmetropolitan employment. B y19 9 4, theirsharehad risen to5 percent, but
themodelpredicted thattheirsharewould jump to15 percent.
T hesediscrepanciesfortheinitiallymostandleastdenseM SA ssuggestthatotherforces,
such as technologicalchange, may have increased relatively more in the mostdense M SA s.
G aspar and G laeser(19 9 8 ) suggestthatimprovements in telecommunications technology
may favoremploymentgrowth in cities and otherdense locations. T hey argue thatwhile
improvements in telecommunication substitute forface-to-face contacts, they alsoincrease
the need foralltypes ofinteractions and sofavorjob growth in dense areas. R ecallthat
followingthe vastmajority ofmicrostudies, we treatagglomeration economies as a functionofM SA employmentsize. R ecently, CicconeandH all(19 9 6) havesuggestedthathigher
densities(as opposedtogreaternumbers) ofpeopleandjobspromoteinnovationandtechnologicalchangeand thereforegrowth. In reality, thesepositivee¤ ects maytendtosomewhat
dampen theincreases in congestion costs associated with increases in densityand providea
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possibleexplanation forthesediscrepancies.
Finally, the two panels in Figure 5 show modelpredictions at the levelof individual
M SA s. Inthesepanels M SA s arealways ranked(indescendingorder) bytheir19 51 employmentdensity. Figure 5(a) plots the actualemploymentdensities forourlocations in 19 51
and alongside the predicted employmentdensities for19 9 4. A lllocations are predicted to
havehigheremploymentdensityin19 9 4 than in 19 51. A s onewouldexpect, thereis aclear
tendencyforpredicted densitytoriseproportionatelymoreforless denseM SA s (thespikes
in predicted employmentdensity willbe discuss shortly). Figure 5(b) plots the actualemploymentdensities for19 9 4 alongwiththosepredictedbyourmodel. T hepredicteddensity
plotis notas jagged as the actualone; thatis, many more M SA s changed theirrankings
(relative totheirrankings in 19 51) in the data than in the model. In terms ofourmodel,
in which location-speci…c factors are calibrated to match 19 51 employmentdensities, this
feature underscores the importance ofchanges in location-speci…cfactors in accountingfor
individualM SA employmentdensities in 19 9 4.
N evertheless, the factthatchanges in rankings occurin the modelatall(as evidenced
bythespikes in predicted employmentdensities) is noteworthy. T hesespikes occurbecause
ofthefeedbacke¤ ects ofagglomerationeconomies whenemploymentinalocation increases
beyondN

¹ tobeless thanln[(¹ + ´)=±]:

hatlocation’s landareais largeenoughford
m in and t

Figure 6illustrates this feedback e¤ ectforthe Fresno metropolitan area, a location that
experienced an employmentspike in ourmodel. T he top horizontalline is the computed
v¤ in 19 51 with d 51
esno’s observed employmentdensity in thatyear. T he bottom
F resno as Fr
horizontallineisthepredictedv¤ in19 9 4andd 9F4resn o isthepredictedemploymentdensityfor
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Fresno. B ecause the vF re sno (d ) function has an increasingsegment, the equilibrium density
in 19 9 4 is considerablyhigherthan itwould beifthatsegmentwereabsent.

V II. Sensitivity A nalysis
Inthissection, weexaminethesensitivityofthepredictions ofthebaselinemodeltochanges
in±;¹, N

ocation-speci…cfactors.
m in;andl

Inpresentingtheseresults, wealwaysrankedM SA s

bytheir19 51 employmentdensities.
Figure7 plotsthepredictionsofthemodelwhenallagglomerationparametersarekeptat
theirbaselinevalues butthevalueof± is varied. In this plot, themiddlebarforeach group
is the baseline prediction while the …rstbaris the model’s prediction when ± = 3:0 £10 ¡4
andthethirdbarits predictionwhen± = 6:0 £10 ¡4 :T ointerpretthis plotitis importantto
recognizethat± is nottheonly parameterthatchanges across thethreesimulations. Since±
is usedinthecalibrationstep, achangein± alsochanges thesettings ofthelocation-speci…c
factors. T hus, the plotre‡ects di¤ erences in both ± and induced di¤ erences in locationspeci…cfactors.
T osortoutthee¤ ectsofthesesimultaneouschanges, itisusefultoconsidertheexpression
forthe…rst-round(orimpact) e¤ ectontheutilitylevelsofmobileworkersin19 9 4ofachange
in ±:U singequation (18), this changecan bewritten as:
0

0

¤

vi(199 4 ) ¡v¤(19 94 ) = (si¡si) ¡(±0¡±) ¢e d i(19 9 4 )
0

wherevi(19 9 4 ) istheutilitylevelthatwouldprevailinlocationiiftheemploymentdensityof
locationiis held…xedatthevaluepredictedforitin19 9 4 bythebaselinemodel(wedenote
0

thispredictedequilibrium densitybyd ¤
heithlocation-speci…cfactorwhen
i(199 4 )) andsi is t
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thecongestion parameteris setto±0:
T his expression forchange in utility has two parts: T he …rstpartis the e¤ ectofthe
induced changein thelocation-speci…cfactorand thesecond is thedirecte¤ ectofachange
in ±. Figure8 (a) plots thedirectimpacte¤ ectofadecreasein ± from thebaselinevalue of
4 :5£10 ¡4 to3:0 £10 ¡4 :A s wewouldexpect, thereisasubstantialincreaseintheutilitylevel
ofmobile workers in thevery denselocations relative toother, less dense ones. Ifthis were
theonlye¤ ectin operation, ourmodelwould generatean increasein theemploymentshare
ofthe mostdense location alongwith (quitepossiblysubstantial) decreases in employment
shares ofless denselocations.
T urningtotheinduced changein location-speci…cfactors, ourcalibration step implies:
0

si¡si = ¡(±0¡±) ¢(e d 1 (1951) ¡e d i(1951))
Figure 8(b) plots the induced changes in location-speci…c factors. T he e¤ ectof induced
changes in location-speci…cfactors is roughlyopposite tothedirecte¤ ects plottedin Figure
8(a). T his is intuitive. A decreasein± lowers congestioncosts anddenselocations gainmore
from thatreductionthanless densecities. B yitself, thiswouldimplyagreaterconcentration
ofworkers in more dense locations. H owever, since the calibration step forces the modelto
reproduce the (unchanged) employmentdensity for19 51, this increased attractive force of
lowercongestion costmustbe countered by makingdense locations less attractive relative
toless dense ones. H ence, the calibration step increases the location-speci…cfactors ofless
dense locations relative tothe more dense ones. Figure 8 (c) shows thatthe overallimpact
e¤ ectofa reduction in ± on the utility levelofmobile workers is small. Consequently, the
changes in employmentsharerequired toreach anewequilibrium is small.
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Figure 9 (a) compares the predictions ofthe baseline modeltomodels in which the ¹ is
0 :0 2 3and 0 :0 4 5:Evidentlyvariations in ¹ donota¤ ectemploymentshares verymuch. T he
sameresultis apparentinFigure9 (b), whichcompares thepredictions ofthebaselinemodel
toone in which N

aised to750 ;0 0 0 :W
m in is r

e alsoinvestigated whetherthe predictions for

19 9 4 are sensitive tochanges in the way the location-speci…cfactors are calibrated; …gure
9 (c) comparesthepredictionsofthebaselinemodeltothoseofamodelinwhichthelocationspeci…cfactorsarecalibratedtomatchobservedemploymentdensities in19 59 .25 T heresults
ofthese sensitivity analyses are summarized in T able 7 . A s is evident, these changes have
verylittlee¤ ecton themodelpredictions for19 9 4.
T hus the predictions ofthe baseline modelconcerningemploymentdeconcentration appearto be robust. G iven howhard itis toestimate these key modelparameters, the robustness is verygratifying. W eshouldemphasizethatitis thecalibrationstep thatdelivers
this robustness: the requirementthatthe modelmatch the 19 51 employmentdensities for
any selection ofparametervalues constrains howmuchthe predictedemploymentshares for
19 9 4 can varyin response tothese selections.

V III. Implications and Conclusion
T his articlelookedathowU S metropolitanareas ofdi¤ erentdensities absorbedtheincrease
in aggregate metropolitan employmentoverthe postwarperiod. O ur…ndings show that
disparities in employment density across U S metro areas has lessened substantially over
the postwarperiod. Employmenthas grown fasterin the initially less dense metro areas
compared totheinitiallymoredensemetroareas.
25

In this casethevalueofN

min

was alsoraised to50 0 ;0 0 0 tosatisfy thestability requirement.
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W e argued that the postwar increase in aggregate metropolitan employment was an
importantforce underlyingthis deconcentration ofmetropolitan employment. Increase in
aggregate metropolitan employmentleads todeconcentration because congestion costs rise
fasterfortheinitiallymostdensemetroareas than fortheinitiallyless denseones. U singa
calibrated version ofthe staticsystem-of-cities model, we showed thatthe 2.4 fold-increase
in aggregate metropolitan employmentbetween 19 51 and 19 9 4 was indeed apowerfulforce
favoring employment deconcentration. O ur baseline model predicts that the increase in
aggregate metropolitan employment, by itself, implies more employment deconcentration
thanactuallyobserved. T hepredictedG ini coe¢cientofinequalityinemploymentdensities
for19 9 4 is 0.32 comparedtotheactualG ini for19 9 4of0.53. W ealsodemonstratedthatthe
predictions ofourbaselinemodelareveryrobusttochanges inunderlyingparametervalues.
W hatare the widerimplications ofour…nding? In the past, economists attempted to
relate the spatialdispersalofemploymenttochanges in technology, preferences, ortransportation policies. T hey focused on these factors because they overlooked the e¤ ects of
growth in aggregate metropolitan employmenton employmentdeconcentration. W e show
thatabsentanychangein technology, preferences, orpolicies, employmentin theU S would
bemore deconcentratedthanitis now. T hus, our…ndingleads us tobelievethatchanges in
technology, preferences, and transportationpolicies mayhaveacted, on net, toincrease employmentconcentration. Forinstance, itis possiblethattheimprovements intransportation
infrastructure(suchasthoseresultingfrom thefederalhighwayprogram) reducedcongestion
costsforlargemetroareasandsowasafactorleadingtogreaterconcentrationaswell. T hus,
bydeterminingwhatwould havehappened tothedistribution ofmetropolitan employment
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ifallfundamentalsexceptaggregatemetropolitanemploymenthadremainedunchanged, our
study potentially illuminates the true e¤ ects ofpostwarchanges in technology and transportation policies on thedistribution ofmetropolitan employment.
W e concludethis study by referringtothemacroeconomicthemewith which webegan,
namely, convergence. A s notedearlier, macroeconomists havefocusedonconvergenceinper
capitaincomeorproductacrossregions. W ewishtobringtotheirattentionthephenomenon
ofconvergenceinemploymentdensities. W ebelievethesetwophenomenaarecloselyrelated,
butexistingmodels (includingourown) donotmakeaconnectionbetweenthem. Following
B arro and Sala-i-M artin (19 9 2), macroeconomists have analyzed convergence in regional
percapita income as a collection ofclosed regionaleconomies transiting to the same, or
possibly di¤ erent, steady states; convergence in employment densities is nota necessary
consequence ofthese models. In contrast, we assumed perfectinterurban factormobility
andcostless transportationofthetradedgood;adjustedforamenities andthecostofliving,
there is never any di¤ erence in our model in real per capita earnings of workers across
M SA s. T hus, ourmodeldoes notdisplayconvergenceinthesensemeantbyB arroandSalai-M artin. O fcourse, theassumptionofperfectfactormobilityis aconvenientabstraction, as
is theassumptionofclosedregionaleconomies. P resumably, amorecompleteunderstanding
ofregionalconvergence (in percapita earnings and employmentdensities) would require
consideration oftheimperfectmobilityoffactors and goods.
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A P P EN D IX
P roofofP roposition(Comparative Statics)
T o begin with, note that d¹i > ln[(¹ + ´)=±] implies thatthe vi(d ) function is strictly
decreasing in d foralliso thatthere is a unique equilibrium density foreach location in
both theinitialand thenewequilibrium.
(i) N ow, observethatwith nochangein anyAi, anincreaseintotalemploymentimplies
thatequilibrium employmentdensitymustincrease in atleastone location. Forspeci…city,
supposeitrisesforlocationi0:Itfollowsthatvi20 < vi10 . T hen, equation(18) (inthede…nition
ofsystem-of-cities equilibrium) implies thatvi2 < vi1 foralliand hence d 2i > d 1i forallias
well. Sinced 2i = ln½i+ d 1i; ½i > 1 foralli:
(ii) N ext, observethatforanypairoflocations iand j; equation (18) implies:
(22)

2
1
vi2 ¡vi1 = vj
¡vj

Sinced i > d¹i foralli; substituting(18) into(22) yields:
2

1

2

1

¡±(e d i ¡e d i) + (¹ + ´)(d 2i ¡d 1i) = ¡±(e d j ¡e d j) + (¹ + ´)(d 2j ¡d 1j)
U singthefactthatd 2i = ln½ i+ d 1i then gives:
1

1

¡± ¢e d i(½i ¡1) + (¹ + ´)ln½i = ¡± ¢e d j(½ j¡1) + (¹ + ´)ln½j

(23)

N owsuppose thatd 1i > d 1j. T hen, forany common value of½ the l.h.s. of(23) is less than
its r.h.s. Furthermore, since d 1i > ln[(¹ + ´)=±] foralli; the l.h.s. and the r.h.s. of(23) are
strictlydecreasingfor½i ¸1 and ½j ¸1; respectively. Itfollows then that(23) implies ½i <
½j:
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T able1
Selected V alues oftheL orenz Curves forM SA Employment,19 51 - 19 9 4
Cum. ShareofM etropolitan Employment
Cum. ShareofM SA L and A rea 19 51 19 59

19 6
9 19 7 9

19 8 9

19 9 4

T op 1 % M ostD ense

0.21

0.19

0.17

0.14

0.14

0.11

T op 5 % M ostD ense

0.44

0.41

0.39

0.34

0.34

0.29

T op 10 % M ostD ense

0.57

0.55

0.52

0.47

0.45

0.41

T op 20 % M ostD ense

0.7 1

0.6
9

0.6
6 0.62

0.6
1

0.58

T op 30 % M ostD ense

0.8 0

0.7 8

0.7 7

0.7 3

0.7 2

0.7 0

T op 40 % M ostD ense

0.8 8

0.86 0.85

0.8 2

0.81

0.80

T op 50 % M ostD ense

0.9 3

0.9 1

0.9 0

0.8 8

0.88

0.86

T op 7 0 % M ostD ense

0.9 8

0.9 7

0.9 7

0.9 6 0.9 6 0.9 5

T op 9 0 % M ostD ense

0.9 9

0.9 9

0.9 9

0.9 9
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0.9 9

0.9 9

T able2
Shares ofM etropolitan EmploymentbyM SA D eciles,19 51-9 4*
D eciles 19 51 19 59

19 6
9 19 7 9

19 89

19 9 4

1st

0.54

0.51

0.47

0.41

0.37

0.33

2nd

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

3rd

0.11

0.11

0.12

0.12

0.12

0.13

4th

0.08

0.08

0.10

0.11

0.12

0.13

5th

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.06 0.06 0.06

6th

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.06 0.06 0.07

7 th

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.04

0.04

0.04

8 th

0.02

0.02

0.03

0.04

0.05

0.05

9 th

0.02

0.02

0.03

0.04

0.04

0.05

10th

0.01

0.02

0.02

0.03

0.03

0.04

* M SA s ranked by19 51 employmentdensity. T hesamplecontains 29 7 M SA s.
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T able3
Shares ofM etropolitan EmploymentbyM SA D eciles, 19 51-9 4*
ExcludingM SA s with V eryL argeL and A reas
D eciles 19 51 19 59

19 6
9 19 7 9

19 89

19 9 4

1st

0.54

0.52

0.48

0.42

0.39

0.35

2nd

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

3rd

0.11

0.11

0.12

0.12

0.12

0.12

4th

0.07

0.08

0.09

0.11

0.12

0.12

5th

0.05

0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.07

6th

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.06 0.07

0.07

7 th

0.03

0.03

0.04

0.04

0.05

0.05

8 th

0.02

0.03

0.03

0.04

0.05

0.06

9 th

0.01

0.02

0.02

0.03

0.03

0.03

10th

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.02

0.02

0.02

* M SA s ranked by19 51 employmentdensity. T hesamplecontains 289 M SA s.
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T able4
Selected V alues ofL orenz Curves forM SA Employment
19 51, 19 9 4, and 19 9 4 P redicted
Cum. ShareofM etropolitan Employment
Cum ShareofM SA L and A rea 19 51 19 9 4 A ctual 19 9 4 P redicted
T op 1 % M ostD ense

0.20

0.10

0.09

T op 5 % M ostD ense

0.41

0.28

0.20

T op 10 % M ostD ense

0.55

0.40

0.30

T op 20 % M ostD ense

0.7 0

0.56

0.43

T op 30 % M ostD ense

0.7 8

0.69

0.54

T op 40 % M ostD ense

0.86 0.7 8

0.6
3

T op 50 % M ostD ense

0.9 1

0.8 5

0.7 1

T op 7 0 % M ostD ense

0.9 7

0.9 4

0.84

T op 9 0 % M ostD ense

0.9 9

0.9 9

0.9 5
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T able5
A ctualand P redicted M etroEmploymentShares byM SA D eciles, 19 9 4*
D eciles A ctualfor19 51 A ctualfor19 9 4 P redicted for19 9 4
1st

0.54

0.39

0.39

2nd

0.10

0.20

0.13

3rd

0.11

0.11

0.12

4th

0.07

0.08

0.08

5th

0.05

0.05

0.06

6
th

0.05

0.06

0.06

7 th

0.03

0.04

0.05

8th

0.02

0.03

0.05

9 th

0.01

0.03

0.03

10th

0.01

0.02

0.02

* ForEach Column M SA s R anked byD ecreasingEmploymentD ensity
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T able6
A ctualand P redicted M etroEmploymentShares byM SA D eciles, 19 9 4*
D eciles A ctualfor19 51 A ctualfor19 9 4 P redicted for19 9 4
1st

0.54

0.35

0.29

2nd

0.10

0.10

0.07

3rd

0.11

0.12

0.12

4th

0.07

0.12

0.09

5th

0.05

0.07

0.07

6
th

0.05

0.07

0.07

7 th

0.03

0.05

0.06

8th

0.02

0.06

0.06

9 th

0.01

0.03

0.07

10th

0.01

0.02

0.08

* M SA s R anked byD ecreasing19 51 EmploymentD ensity
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T able7
Shares ofM etropolitan EmploymentbyM SA D eciles, 19 51-9 4*
M odel/D eciles

1st

2nd 3rd

B aseline
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0.07
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7 th
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Calibrated to19 59
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* M SA s R anked byD ecreasing19 51 EmloymentD ensity
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9 th

10th

Figure 1

Lorenz Curves for MSA Employment: 1951-1994
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Figure 2(a)

v(d) Function For a Compact Metro Area
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Figure 2(b)

v(d) Function For a Spread-Out Metro Area
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Figure 3
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Figure 4

Lorenz Curves for MSA Employment
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Figure 5(a)

Actual Density in 1951 and Predicted Density in 1994
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Figure 5(b)

Actual and Predicted Density in 1994
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Figure 6

v(d) Function For Fresno Metro Area
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Figure 7

Share of Total Metropolitan Employment

Predictions of the Baseline Model Compared to Models
with Low and High Values of Congestion Parameter
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Figure 8(a)

Impact Effect on Log 1994 Utility of Lowering Delta to
3x10 -4 Holding S i Fixed
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Figure 8(b)

Effect on Location-Specific Factors for Lowering Delta
to 3x10 -4
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Figure 8(c)

Overall Impact on Log 1994 Utility of Lowering Delta
to 3x10 -4
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Figure 9(a)

Predictions of the Baseline Model Compared to Models with
Low and High Values of Agglomeration Parameter (µ)
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Figure 9(b)

Predictions of the Baseline Model Compared to the
Model with High Threshold (NMin )
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Figure 9(c)

Predictions of the Baseline Model Compared to Model
with 1959 Location-Specific Factors
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